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Break up to 90 °

Break off the 90 °  
to the left

 

 gniliec lanigiro eht evomeR .1 le for the
   backlit LED panel.

o nruT .2 ff the electrical power then 
   connect with L/N/GND wire leads.

cetorp eht esU .3 acol etairporppa detsujdA .4.ytefas rof stekcarb ev on in the 
   T bar.

3

LED Panel light
LED Panel light

ceiling Joist

o nruT .1 ff the electrical power then make 
sure the backlit cable hooks installed.

.llaw gniliec no elbac eht xiF .2  fo skooh eht otni elbac eht pilc nehT .3
the backlit panel.

4.Then connected the L/N/GND wire leads.
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1. Turn off the electrical power then make 
sure the bracket set with 4 frames.

2. Fix 3 frames as a bracket set on the 
ceiling as above show.

3. Slot the backlit panel into the bracket 
set.

4. Fix last frame on the bracket set.

Cable Mounting(Cable assembly must be purchased separately)

 Ceiling Mounting(Mounting kit sold separately)

IMPORTANT:

CAUTION:

WARNINGS:

Read instruc ons carefully before installa on. 
Keep these instruc ons for future reference.
The backlit LED panels must be wired in accordance with the 
Na onal Electrical Code and all applicable local codes .
Proper grounding is required for safety .
This product must be installed in accordance with the applicable 
installa on code by a qualified electrician Electrician who is familiar 
with the construc on and opera on of the product and the hazards involved.

Risk of electrical shock. Do not open or remove covers
Refer servicing to qualified service personnel.
Disconnect power before repairs and maintenance.
Risk of electrical shock . Use in dry or damp loca ons only.
Risk of electrical shock. Not for use where exposed to weather.

Inherently protected.
Access above ceiling required.
Suitable for damp loca ons use.
This product must be installed in accordance with the applicable installa on code by a person familiar with the
construc on and opera on of the product and the hazard involved.
Suitable for opera on in ambient not exceeding 104°F.
Do not press the diffuser with your fingers (when installing the panel light).
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